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Foreign body in the bladder is a relatively rare case. We encountered two cases of foreign bodies in the
bladder after gynecological surgery. Case 1 was a 72-year-old woman. When she was 70 years old, an
operation for her pelvic organ prolapse was performed. She visited our hospital because of discomfort in
urination. We performed a transurethral lithotripsy of the bladder stone and detected a foreign body, and it
was an anchor used for the Tissue Fixation System（TFS）operation (a pelvic organ prolapse operation).
Case 2 was a 34-year-old woman. She delivered a baby by Caesarean section when she was 30 years old.
She visited our hospital because of recurring urinary tract infection. The ultrasound examination of the
bladder showed high echoic area in the posterior bladder wall. The cystoscope examination showed a small
black foreign body that was protruding from the posterior wall of the bladder. The foreign body in the
bladder was a surgical suture. The component of the suture was similar to silk. The foreign body in the
bladder may have been the cause of infection. Artiﬁcial material used for an operation of an organ in the
pelvic area sometimes slips into the bladder and causes inﬂammation. If a patient had undergone an
operation for an organ in the pelvic area in the past, and there is recurring urinary tract infection, the
presence of a foreign body in the bladder should be suspected.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 549-552, 2016 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_10_549)









患者 1 : 72歳




現病歴 : 60歳時に腹圧性尿失禁に対して Tension-
free Vaginal Mesh 手術（TVM 手術）を施行したが，
尿失禁の増悪を認めたため，70歳時に Tissue Fixing









入院時現症 : 身長 145 cm，体重 62 kg，体温
36.2°C，血圧 110/72 mmHg，心拍数72回/分
入院時血液・尿検査所見 : 血算，生化学，凝固能に
異常所見なし．補正 Ca 9.1 mg/dl．
尿沈渣では赤血球50個 1視野，白血球100個以上 1
視野の血膿尿を認めた．
細菌検査所見 : 尿培養検査で大腸菌 多数検出．耐
性菌なし．
画像所見 : 胸部レントゲンに異常所見なし，腹部レ
ントゲンにて膀胱位置に 26×23 mm の高吸収域あり．
手術所見 : 全身麻酔下，載石位にて手術を開始．膀




摘出標本 : TFS 手術に使用される骨盤内メッシュ
固定具であった（Fig. 1）．
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Fig. 1. Macroscopic appearance of the resected
specimen : An anchor device used by Tissue
Fixing System operation.
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Fig. 2. Cystoscopy shows the foreign body on the





Fig. 3. The appearance of the resected specimen.
A : The macroscopic appearance : The
surgical suture (30 mm*2 mm). B : The
microscopic appearance : The surface of the
suture is mesh structure (×100).
結石成分 : リン酸アンモニウムカルシウム90％，
シュウ酸カルシウム10％
術後経過 : 合併症なく術後 5日目に退院した．その
後の経過でも感染症を含む有害事象は起きていない．
患者 2 : 34歳




おり，術後 1 年 6 カ月経過した頃より発熱，下腹部
痛，尿混濁を認め婦人科を受診した．膀胱炎の診断で
levoﬂoxacin 500 mg/日の内服を開始した．治療開始 2
週間で症状改善を認めたが再発し泌尿器科を受診し








入院時現症 : 身長 156 cm，体重 52 kg，体温
35.7°C，血圧 106/85 mmHg，心拍数56回/分
入院時血液・尿検査所見 : 血算，生化学，凝固能に














摘出標本 : 30 mm の糸状構造物で方端に結紮を
伴っており，拡大すると編み目構造を認めた（Fig.
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